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Reproductive Resources  
REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE URI 
 
Health Services- URI  
Health Services- Potter building, URI; 401-874-2246  
• Website: http://health.uri.edu/ 
• STD/STI testing- men (contact provider for fees)  
• HIV Testing (covered by most providers) 
• Emergency Contraception- Pharmacy- $30.00  
• Condoms- $0.25 
• Testicular exams  
Women’s Clinic- Potter building, URI; 401-874-5151   *Must call for appointment.  
• Website: http://health.uri.edu/womens-clinic/ 
• Contraceptive needs  
• Pregnancy testing  
• Gynecological exams  
• Pap smears  
• STD/STI testing- women (contact provider for fees) 
Health Education –basement of Potter building, URI; 401-874-5954 
• Website: http://health.uri.edu/health-education 
 
LGBTQ Center URI –Upper College Road, Kingston, RI; 401-874-2894 
• Website: http://web.uri.edu/gender-sexuality/ 
 
Counseling Center- 217 Roosevelt Hall, URI; 401-874-2288 
• Website: http://web.uri.edu/counseling/ 
 
Planned Parenthood- Providence, RI; 401-421-9620  
• Website: https://www.plannedparenthood.org/health-center/rhode-
island/providence/02903/providence-health-center-3362-90220/womens-health 
 
Women & Infants – Providence, RI; 401-274-1122 ext. 42797 
• Website: http://www.womenandinfants.org/services/gynecology/early-
options-clinic.cfm 
 
Women’s Medical Center of Rhode Island- Cranston, RI; 401-467-9111 
• Website: http://www.wmcri.com/ 
 
Dr. Kong- Westerly, RI; 401-596-9939 
• Website: https://www.healthgrades.com/physician/dr-insu-kong-xh8jt 
• Recommended for IUD  
 
South County Health Center for Women’s Health- Wakefield, RI; 401-789-0661 
• Website: 
http://www.southcountyhealth.org/Services/CenterforWomensHealth.aspx 
• Recommended for the Implant  
